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MTEAMER TABLE.g

Frcm 8an Francisco!
g Coptic Apr. 7

Alameda , Apr. 13
Hlbcrln Apr. 11

t For San Franeltco:
n Mongolia Apr. 7

Alameda Apr. 18
From Vancouver:

g Mlowera Apr. 7
- Tor Vancouver:

Mahrno May 1

Vor XV3 II No. 3350

Hawaii

lirnl men nre
In llin of

135.000 for the of
tin- - reef nrctlon of tlio Nnrnl Station

here, In view of tliu fact
thnt Hie Idea Is

nnd there In ko much el so hero
money for

keep tnlvon totnl
allowed various States nnd Tor- -'

rllorlcs nnd Vihat Is In one dl- -'

reetlon la often lost In It Is
lelt that the of $35,000 for
tho Nnval fllllng-l- Hrhcme

LIEUT. J. R.

WHO THE
BILL.

: : :;
would render nn for noma
l illy Item less likely to ho

Tim $35,000
wau not sought or from
hero; It In nnd Is

to ho tho of tho
Nor'li I'adflc

Tho unices of tho of
nfter with

V. S.
nnd olhcis, raided to

Kuhlo, calling upon him to op-

pose tho measure.
On the 2d Instant nn

Press from slat-im- I

that assurance had heeu Riven that
Jfin.noo would ho for hy tho
Senate In tho
hill for filling In tho reef nt tho

Naval
the sea wall as a slto for

n on tho point
An Press cahlo on

tho nlKht of tho 2d gnvo tho
"The Senate

on has an
Item of $35,0f!O lor tho
of Nnval

A was nt onco sent to
Kuhlo nsklnR

him to any support ho inlglit
linx Riven tho

Kuhlo cahled in reply that tho meas
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Evening Bulletin
O'CLOCK

Kohio Will Oppose
What Is Said To Be

Dredging Co.'s Plan

CHAMBER ADVISES DELEGATE BY CABLE

rnmniprrlnl opposed
proposition Congress appro-

priating reclamation

reservation
considered Impracti-

cable
requiring Improvement.
Congress appropria-
tions

granted
nnollicr.

nllownuco
Itescrvatlon

LBtCsbsIIIIIIIIIIIIbisjhi!

8LATTERY,

OPPOSES CALIFORNIA

allowance
necessary

!C3ll7Cd.
pioposcd npprnprlatlon

rcconiinended
originated California

presumed Inspiration
Dredging Company.

C'linnilicr
Cnninieiro, lunBullntlon
t.leuti'tinnt Slattery, Ilnglnoor,

T)elegnto Con-
gress

Associated
dispatch Washington

prmldod
rommltteu dellclency

Hono-
lulu Station, presumably

present
hattery Kakaako exten-hIoi- i,

Associated
following

Infotmntlon: Committee
Appropriations reported

Improvement
Honolulu Station."

cablegram
Delegato Knlanlannole.

withdraw
proposition.

Boys

ure was supported hy tho California
delegation.

TI.Ib mornltiR the Chamber of Com-mcrr-

trustees nRnln cabled tho Wash-
ington Delegate, stating that money
wns needed mora for llRhthouses; thnt
the $3.',00U reclamation Hchema for tho
Naval resenatlon was ronsldcrcd

and was not recommended
here; asking that tho Delegate oppose
tho measure, In tho Interests of other
things more desired.

Senator Hint of California Introduce
ed tho 3.'.,)(0 measure. It Is believed
here, as above noted, that tho Idea Is
that of tho North l'nclnc Dredging
Company.

l'tcsldetit I' J. Lowrey of tho Cham-
ber of Commcrco stated fills morning
that tho Chamber trustees felt that It
wns to tho best Intel ests of tho Tcrrl-or- y,

which stood In renl need of appro-
priations for lighthouse nnd some oth-
er Important Improvements, to dis
courage tho waste of money on propo
sitions whero the benefit wns doubt-lu- l,

for Congress kept track of what
tach Stato and Tcrrltoiy rccehed In
tho way of appropriations, nnd tho sum
total wns bound to count that much
against ronucsts for really nocded Im
provements; that tho money nsked In
Calllornla for tho reclamation of our
Naval reservation could bo put to
much bettor use, for example, on light-
houses, and that If Hawaii got 135,000,
as asked by California, she would real
ly bo that much handicapped In tho
matter of appropriations requested
through departmental channels for
urgently required works.

Lieutenant Slattery wns seen by a
rtullctln man this morning, Ho had
tho following to say:

"Ah I understand It, this Is a bill to
reclaim tho Kakaako portion of tho
reset vntlon, a proposition that would
benefit no one, nnd I doubt If It could
bo done nt a cost that would warrant
tho outlay. Thern might bo some
flight benefit to tho War Department
In the Idea, hut not enough to wnrrant
tho expense.

"On tho dthcr hand, about 1100,000
Is urgently needed for llRhthouses,
$40,000 of which should bo spent for
new rango lights for Honolulu hnrhor,
Until tho rango lights nro put up tho
old lighthouse point cannot bo cut nut.
Therefore It would seem better to

nn appropriation thnt would lm
to no benellt nnd to urge In Kb plaro
an appropriation that would ho of hen
ellt.

"When Congress has given n Terrl
tnry a certain amount of money It is
alwuys remembered In making other
appropriations. As you Inrreasa this
amount It becomes moro ilimcult to
get further appropriations. You will
probnbly lose miiiic other nnd neces-
sary apiiropilatlou In (onsequenro.
Wo should let no corporation urgu ap-
propriations for their benefit at the
expense of the Territory.

"Tho $35,000 mensuro Is Imprartl-cabl-

and would prove a wnsto of man-moy-

The Home of
GOOD CLOTHES

jfre(l&enjamii.3(5& (MAKERS SfltwyoRK

When you see this label on a suit you know It's good bet-

ter, In fact, than the best tailor-mad- Benjamin Clothes are

made correctly, the materials are the best

Our New Spring Styles
JUST ARRIVED

The Kash Co,, Ltd,
FORT and HOTEL 8T8. TEL. MAIN 25.
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Take
Archer's

Charge Is

Laid Bare
Supcrvlror I'rnnk Archer's myster

ious charces ngnlnst County Criminol
ogist l.lke. which he told the Super- -

lors Inst Tuesday night were too
naughty to statu In n public manner,
turn out to he utterly and absolutely
absurd and n great laugh Is going
around, asldu from the proposition, of
course, that the manner In which A idl-
er made the ambiguous rhargo wns
very serious.

Alchor claimed that Lake Insulted
his nephew In nn awful manner.

Tho facts aro that tho said nephew
'went to the County Attorney's olllio to
collect a pot bill from l'at Sllva. Ho
thent went out on Kurt street nnd
stood on tho corner nnd ho claims that
while standing thetti Slhu nnd Lake
laughed at him and thnt l.nko made n
rude gesture. This Ijibe absolutely
denies and Sllva nnd others present
ills') deny.

EIMIHTU
WHICH PLANTATIONS

HTho plan for equalizing the form of
proposition to lie ottered to Intending
Immigrants has been practically com-
pleted by tho committee consisting of
Acting (lovcrnnr Atkinson, J, I Cooke
and W. M. (llffard. Tho purpose of
t III. committee was to secure as far
as possible n uniform scheme from all
plantations, so thnt tho expected Imm-
igrants will not ho mystified by a multi-
tude of proposals, nor competition cre-
ate.! among tho plantations thnt would
result In making the settlers dlssatls-fli-

and rest he. I'urthermore, tho
original contracts were lacking In legal
strength for both Immigrant and plan-
ter.

Those plantations which have only
leasehold property nro nlso forced to
present n different oiler from those
who hao feo simple Innd and can glo
nn cere for n homestead. Many of the
plantations which hnvo leaseholds from
tho Territorial fiovernment hnvo signi-
fied their willingness to surrender so
much of tho leasehold ns will give tho
settlers n home, provided tho Terri-
torial Government will glvo tho IIIIj
to tho Immigrant and thus enable him
to eMobllsh n homo for his family.

Tho matterH of dlfferenro between
tho vnrlnus plantations aro very
slight, and whllo considerable time has
been consumed In equalizing their
terms, thcro has been practically no
friction.

NEW INIER-ISUN- D BOAT

Fredericks f tbo
Union lion Works of San Francisco
who nrrhed by tho Sierra, Is here n
i cniTer with the Intcr-Isl.in- d Steamship
Co, In regard to Its now Honolulii-Illl- o

boat. The company holds n meeting
tomorrow morning when tho mutter of
tho new hoit will probably he settled.

i
KUNST DEAL NOT CLOSED.

Tho County beach park deal with tho
Kuiist estato Is not yet closed. Tho
business may bo settled this afternoon
nnd tho $18,000 paid over by tho Coun
ty.

Plunder
For

Thieves
When you keep your valuables

In your own home, they be-

come fair plunder for thieves.
When you place them In a box

In our safety-depos- vault
their Integrity la absolutely as-

sured. The rent of such a box
la only $5 a year up and the

renter has his own key and a
private office is placed at his

disposal when he wants to ex-

amine the contents of his box.

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Limited.,

Fort Street, Uonnlulu

AND THE ENTERPRISING MERCHANT

Casts Over And

THOSE LOWER DOWN

Co. D of IIIlo has reached the
goal of tint place, and thnt with

n nun Kin width fullllN the prediction
that the IIIlo boys Intend to go some.

This puts the Admiral In second
jilnre notwithstanding the popular man
of the Klnau and all Va stations, al-

though ho cast but 037!) otcs durlnt;
tho tteck.

The aihance of Co D has been tho w

most sensational of any peaceful rev-
olution that ever took place In n voting
eontest. Thesa linvs lutie ttinined from
n back scat In tho back row to tho Icad -
crshlp In a surprisingly short time. Tim;
major portion of their otcs have been
cast during tho lust three weeks, with U
fulr prospect that another week will
put them In tho
ilass. All of which goes to show thai
tho Individual anywhere In the list al-

ways bus an opportunity to ionic to
the front.

Other than tho transposition of Ad-

miral Ueckley und bis, at present, ihlfl
opponent the situation among tho leud-r- s,

up high, has not materially
changed this week. Ht l.ouls L'ollego as
Alumni havo cast Just about their reg-
ular

in
nuniLcr. Kcpolltnl's Maul friends

Co. D,N. G. H., Hilo
Admiral Geo C. Bccklcy
St Louis College Alumni Association
Judge A. N. Kcpoikai
Diamond Head Athletic Club
LihucKcgcl Club 33473
Mrs. Lucy Wright, Waimca, Kauai 26134
Thos. C. White. Kcalakckua 19861
Mrs. C. L. Di:kcrson 15683
Jas. L.Friel (Mauna Loa) 14248
Leo Lorrillard Cummins 1 3937
AalaClub 13279
J.D. McVeigh 10018
Miss Hannah Sheldon, Lihuc Kauai 9549
D.K.Watson 9123
Jas. Kula, Kauai 6384
S. K. Kamaiopili 5288
Louis H. Miranda 3657

Kaukau, Lahaina
Geo H. Dunn, Lahaina
Tommy Kcarns
John Raposo, Lihuc Store
L de Braga, Kauai
Chester Irwin
Kaimuki, Waialac, Palolo
A. M. Souza

H.D.Joe , 730
P. N. Kahnkuoluna (Pala, Maui) 800
Sam Chong 793
J. RodriQiiei 377
Court Camoas, A, O, F 167

W. J. Harvey, 5G; E. Schareh, 12;
Miss C Gomes, 3; Hazel Hoffman, 4j
George Call, 6; V. Jaeobien, T,
August Martin, 89; M, Botellho, C2;
Honolulu Athletic Club, 45; C. E. Pe-
terson, 29; Geo. Cachlcopulos, 31;

Society, 21; Dr. K. Yanagl-hara- ,

Kauai, 9; Mies Mary Gon
ales, 20; Chang D, Yen, 11;

Henry Hoaan. 15: Jerrv Burnlnnham.
n M. Olevlero, 10; Cant. Gregory, 7!

Miss Edna Agau, 17; C. A. 8am, 46;
Miss Eva McLean, 7; Chief Thurston,
6; F. Boycr, 6; M.Munlz, 9; E, S. Kong
4; A Gomez, 4; Geo. Chronls, 9; Rex
Hltrhcock, 9; Miss H, M. Machado, 1;
no. Porflrlo, 1; Mary Cafa, 1; Mlsi
Mollle Alolau, 27; Henry B. Ryan, 1;
John Kcaloha, 8; Burnette Brown. 1;
Jockey McAullffe, 1; Angellne Sllva,
1; Joe Medelros, 6; Geo. Bruns, 3;
Kang Simpson, 3; Miss Kate

on l'ago 2.1
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Good
u

; ;Largest Stock In the City

t from which to make selection!. li;

I J. &
y "Old Reliable Furniture House." M

P. Y O U N Q
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havo ndded over eight thousand In his
sum total. Tho Diamond Head Imys
June held up their end und the l.lhuit
Kegel Club has come within n few thou-

sand otcs of displacing them in their
position. .Mrs, Wright has also held
her own nltho.igh less than two thou-
sand olcs were put to her credit IIiIj

cek.
Thero aio significant changes nmor.g

those loner In the list which nro de-

serving of notice. Thos, C. Whlto iT
'Kealakekua had gone forward to
eighth place nearly ten thousand Notes
Inning been ndded to his list. Mrs. C,

Dlckerson has also advanced lit tho
same proportion, her osltlon being
ninth as ngnlnst eleventh last week. In
other words If the vote wcro to closo
today, they would bo In tho prize win-
ning class.

Tho others aro not standing still by
any means Jack McVeigh Is In the
ten thousand class. Unils Miranda has
Jumped oer the beads of n few nnd
Miss l.ucy Knttkau of Uihulml, ns well

Mr. Dunn of the sumo town, aro still
tho lists. The standing ufler this

morning's count follows:

217235
209660
J44642
J22J26
38225

2396
i. 2307

1605
1500
1209

Impvt. Club 1206
1201

E IN

CASE

Tho ltnpld Transit Company has,
through Its attorneys, Castlo ft With
lliglon, tiled a brief In Its damage suit
against tho Amcrlcnn-Huwnlla- Steam-khl-

Co. Tho brief goes largely Into
tho rWdcnin produced In tho caso,
showing that tbo three cases of glass
which wero damaged woro noticed by
tho draymen who took them from tint
wharf, to ho In damaged condition.

I Harbormaster Captain Fuller had sta-- I

ted that It was customary lo stand
cases containing glass on end ubonrd
nhlp, as their contents wcro moro lia-

ble to breakage If they wero lying Hat.
Stevedore l.ouls Marks had testified
that Homu of tho cases of tho shipment
wero lying Hat and others standing on
nnd, whllo C. Percy Morse had testified
for tho defendant merely that tho
rases containing tho glass wcio of
lighter construction than Is usually
employed.

During March there were 00 deaths;
47 male and 43 female; 7 Americana, :i

llrltlsh, 13 Chinese, 1 German, 31 tin
wallaus, 22 Japanese. 1

o rouiigiiuHu uuu t uuivr rfiiiuuui
death rate per 1000 of population 27 17

The Mirch record shows nn Increase,
of 12 over the same month of last year.
Thorn wrn 43 births and 40 marrlagns.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,
Stock and Bond Prokers.

Offices; Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

Miss Lucy 2567
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Leajd In Automobile
rilLO'S COMPANY D.

50.000

TAKES FIRST PLACE

Furniture

Hoop Co.

DUILDING.il!

INTELLIGENT READER

ADVANCING
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THE

throe

NEW YORK, Y., April The anthracite coal have proposed
that differences with the operators
weaken position of the strikers, as
year's movement fact that
miners were prepared to together.

s-- 4 9-- 4 e--j

j

N.

the
the

was the the
act

III., Dowle, of the deposed prophet, Ins
She In a of nervous ao she fears that there

will be bloodshed when her husband returns.
0

VON BUELOW IN

BERLIN, Germany, April von Buelow fainted today while at
tending a session of the He toon recovered.

FLEE FROM
NAPLE8, Italy, The eruption of Vesuvius has become alarming.

The people are fleeing.

COUNT FAINT.

HOTEL KILLS
NAGOOD, Germany, April The Stag Hotel at this to-

day, killing Inmates and Injuring 72.
0

IN

D. C, revolution has out In San Do-

mingo. Americans are not Involved.
0

WRECK CREW IS SAVED.-- ' : j
THE LIZARD, England, April The tteamer Atsyrla, pasting The

Lizard today, signaled that she had board all hands of tho missing schoon-
er Carrie

Court

The mental .vindltlnn of Johnson
tho suhjeit on whli b the entile exam-
ination of tbo witnesses of the defeusu
In tho iiihii wait bused today In this re-

gard tho only two witnesses who woto
(ailed dining tho forenoon, Ilenrv
Wharton and Mrs. Kentwell, took

opposite views, Wharton
held that Johnson, but for tho luck cf
education, was bright, whllo Kent
well on the other hand said h
was simple, nnd icbled M'inil In-

stances to Illustrate that the defend.
nnt'H was fur tho
average.

The morning session of the Johnson w

murder caso opened with tho
of Wharton by At-

torney General Peters, which lm con-
tinued from yesterday, nnd this was fol ,

lowed by on by
Ilarrltou,

Wharton that Johnson
was not Insane When asked what li '

meant hy Insnuo, ho Mated l

Our of makes

PHONE MAIN 282

-
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si This vet Is good for Vveels w

A from date. J

Anthracite Miners

Would Arbitrate
5 miners

Fear of Mrs. Dow
CHICAGO, April 5. Mrs. wife

collapsed. is stato prostration,

A

5. Count
Reichstag.

VESUVIU3.
April 5.

COLLAPSE fi2.

5. place collapsed
52

REVOLUTION SAN DOMINGO.
WASHINGTON, April 6 A broken

-

6.

on

Easter.

Mrs. Kentwell Ti

And

Johnson's
ONCE THREATENED HER

w.i

Mrs.
thnt

Intelligence below

examination

maintained

being that

.0$,

Pition 5 OJ2NTH

Count

be submitted to arbitration. This will
the great element of strerigh In this
anthracite ns well as the bitumlno'io

Jury Q1

Oubbi Acts
CHILDREN WITH STICK

(in Insane person would on rttelvlnc
ordein do contrary to them, nnd would
he ghen to going nluilessl) uhout llin
(Oiiutr). As hilitnou did not ad 111

this in hum i. the witness did not en
Isldir lilm Insane. Wharton had kr,it
'Johnson in bl. empluy ho
wanted him to milk nnd plow, and ha
wns mi u pt pupil lie bad it bright
understanding, exiept that ho was
hnmpciiil by having iicglcited to go Mi

sihool. He wus utinhle to read or writf
or ewn wiile his mime.

Mrs Aniilt K Kentwell said she had
known Johnson In 1S91I when be was

oi king nt her inothrr's place, whea
hhe was then living Alter she mar-
ried, Johnrou woiked for her und her
husband

' Did he sr-c- to I e a person uf bright
uieUrstandlng' asked Harrison.

' Wo alwnjK considered htm simple,
nnswrred Mrs Kentwell

'Did ou him n person or
(Continued on Page 2.)

It easy for you to make a selection.

Shoe Co., Ltd,
1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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FOOT EXERCISE
is one of the first principles for the bus-

iness man's comfort. When lie tries a

Hey wood No, 204, Somerset bal. he will

experience that real satisfaction obtainable
in the good stout soles durable uppers
of all our Heywoods

Price $4.50
method fitting

Manufacturers

because

cummin- -

and
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